
AP60 PRO
Novel 360° multi-layer filter system with long-life 
HEPA filter technology and the highest amount of 
specialized active carbon. Features a high-quality 
control panel with auto / manual / turbo function 
modes, plus a childproof lock function. A red “F” 
indicates when it’s time to change the filter. For 
rooms of approximately 600 square feet.

App and Remote Control        
Remote control (up to 20 ft) 
features start timer / stop timer, 
child lock, and night mode. With 
the app, control and monitor 
your air purifier using your 
smartphone.

FEATURES

High-Quality Control Panel
Control in an intuitive and 
comfortable way. Functions: 
on / off, automatic / manual / 
turbo, timer, and night mode. 
The quality of the indoor air is 
indicated by color-coded, three-
level RGB LED.

Silent Performance
The powerful, made-in-Germany 
motor and fan combination is 
designed for continuous operation. 
Only 25.2 decibels in night mode - 
that's quieter than a whisper!

®

Item Number IDEAP0060H
Fan Speed 5 levels (auto, 1, 2, 3, & turbo)
Noise Levels (dB) 16.5 / 26.5 / 33.6 / 42.9 / 55.6
Room Size Up to 600 sq. ft. every 12 minutes
Air Flow Up to 23,460 cu. ft.
Air Outlet Top
Air Inlet Dual side air intake
Dimensions 26.3 "h x 18.4"w x 10.8"d

Includes a 1-year limited warranty, excluding wearables



Novel 360˚ Multi-layer System

1.  Prefilter Grill 
The prefilter grill envelops 
the 360° multilayer filter and 
removes coarse dirt such as 
hairs, lint, and dust.

2.  Prefilter Layer 
The prefilter is responsible 
for filtering more coarse-
grained particles and extends 
the life of the HEPA filter.

3.  HEPA Microfiber Layer 
The microfiber layer filters 
respirable and ultra-fine 
particles (PM2.5, PM0.3).

4.  Activated Carbon Layer 
The layer of highly porous 
activated carbon is able to 
remove even strong odors 
and gases.

5.  Cover Layer 
Cover fleece protecting the 
large volume of 630 grams of 
activated carbon.

6.  360° Filter Technology 
The unique 360° cartridge 
construction has a surface of 
16 square feet and ensures 
high air throughput.

The five-layer highly efficient IDEAL HEPA Smart Filter guarantees effective  
in-depth filtration with optimal air permeability. The 360° filter cartridge  
removes harmful particles – layer by layer.

360° filter technology 
The unique 360° cartridge construction  
has a surface of 1.5m² and ensures high  
air throughput.

4. Activated carbon layer 
The layer of highly porous activated  
carbon is able to remove even strong  
odours and gases.

5. Cover layer 
Cover fleece protecting the large volume  
of 630 grams of activated carbon.

2. Pre-filter layer 
The pre-filter is responsible for filtering 
more coarse-grained particles and extends 
the life of the HEPA filter.

1. Pre-filter grill 
The pre-filter grill envelops the 360°  
multi-layer filter and removes coarse dirt 
such as hairs, lint and dust.

3. HEPA micro-fibre layer 
The micro-fibre layer filters respirable  
and ultra-fine particles (PM2.5, PM0.3).
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ACCESSORIES

360° Filter 
IDEAC1010H

Trolley  
IDEAC1017

Wall Mount 
IDEAC1023H

®

800-826-0161
info@idealhealthstore.com
idealhealthstore.com

817 W. Peachtree Street NE, Suite 450
Atlanta, GA 30308

Meets California ozone emissions limit. CARB certified.


